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Yoshimura, Evan
MA 2009, University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa

Yrizarry, Lisa Ann
M.Ed. 2011, University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa
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Yuen, Soo-Ah
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Zachary, Robin
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Zazzera, Bennett
DPT 2014, University of Miami

Zuckernick, Jeffrey
MBA 1992, University of Phoenix
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Akana, Lance
BSBA 2002, Hawai‘i Pacific University

Andow, Jesse K
AS 2001, Kapi‘olani Community College

Andrade-Fujii, Colette
AS 1991, Kapi‘olani Community College

Andreshak, Kevin
BA 2004, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Arakaki, Tracey Ngo
BS 2003, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Bradley, Jennifer
BA 1988, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Cabatu, David Joshua
BBA 2005, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Carrero Jr., Eugene
MBA 1990, Chaminade University

Carter, Michelle
BA 1993, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Chang, Elaine
BBA 1991, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Chin-Delong, Cynthia
BA 2000, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Dave, Darshit
MS 2018, DePaul University

Delavega, Li-Anne
BA 2010, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Delong, Rafaela
BA 2005, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Enokawa, Jerilynn
MBA 2001, Hawai‘i Pacific University

Feng, Cy
MA 1999, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa
Fujihara, Shirley  
BBA 1987, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Fujii, Melanie  
BBA 2012, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Galarita, Rachel  
MA 2018, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Gamboa, Maria Chaterine  
M.Ed. 2019, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Hamada, Helen  
BFA 1968, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Higa, Brandon  
MA 2005, University of Southern California

Hom, Shanna Puanani  
BA 1998, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Inaba, Guy  
BS 1985, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Inouye, Mary Emiko  
BBA 1987, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Kashiwada, Alissa  
BA 1987, University of Hawai‘i at Hilo

Kashiwaeda, Justin  
BBA 2007, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Kawasaki, Shiralen  
MPH 1999, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa
M.Ed. 1988, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Kekumu, Simeon  
BA 2016, University of Hawai‘i at West Oahu

Kim, Sun Wook  
BA 1997, Seoul National University of Science and Technology

Kim, Yujin  
BA 2014, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Kirihara, Hunter  
MHRM 2021, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Kiyabu, Shaun
Lee, Staci
BBA 2002, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

London, Dale
BS 2018, William Woods University

Lowe, Raphael
BBA 1995, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Lum, Jessica
BAS 2013, University of Hawai‘i at West Oahu

Mahi, Joseph
AS 2005, Kapi‘olani Community College

Mita, Wanda
AS 1983, Kapi‘olani Community College

Mitchell-Aldan, Keauhou
BA 2017, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Miyaki, Takashi Brandon
BA 1997, University of Oregon

Muraoka, Kellen H
BA 2006, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Ocampo, Angie
BBA 2010, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

O’Neill, Jenna
BA 2014, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Owens, Juliet A
BA 2002, Edinboro University

Peterson, Devon K A I
JD 2002, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Pierson, Denise
M.Ed. 2012, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Plamann Wagoner, Kara
MLIS 2014, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Pope, Susan
M.Ed. 1992, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa
Quinto, Edouard  
BA 2005, University of Hawai‘i at West Oahu

Ramelb, Jameson  
MA 2012, University of Phoenix

Renio, Linda  
BBA 2010, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Ridgeway, John Thomas  
BA 2014, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Sabagala, Adriano Pau  
MPH 2017, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Sabatchi, Romyn  
BBA 2013, University of San Diego

Sakashita, Blythe  
BA 1988, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Sakata, Blake  
BA 2008, University of Hawai‘i at West Oahu

Samson, Michelle  
BA 1995, Hawai‘i Pacific University

Sato, Reid Hiroshi  
AS 2016, Kapi‘olani Community College

Shibuya, Nahoko  
BA 2010, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Shimokawa, Elisha  
BBA 2013, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Shirokane, Joy  
M.Ed. 1998, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Sigler, Steven  
MS 1994, Radford University

Tamayo, Carin  
BS 2017, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Taguchi, Danielle  
BBA 2008, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

Tamashiro, Shari
MLISC 1999, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Tanno, Darrett**  
BA 2019, University of Hawai‘i at West Oahu

**Tollefsen, Leeann**  
No Degree

**Toombs, Justin**  
BS 2003, University of Florida

**Toyama, Ryan**  
BA 1999, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Tran, Hanh**  
AS 2017, Kapi‘olani Community College

**Viveiros, Kaprice**  
M.Ed. 2016, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Webb, Pamela**  
BA 2008, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Wong, Jayme**  
BA 2007, Pacific University Oregon

**Yacavone, Shawn**  
BA 2001, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Yamamoto, Lisa**  
BBA 2002, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Yasuda, Chad**  
BS 2007, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

**Yi, Tony**  
BS 2009, University of Puget Sound

**Zhang, Youxin**  
MS 2010, University of Wisconsin - Platteville

**Zukeran, Damian**  
BA 1998, University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa
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